
GERMANY MUSI PA!
Nation Will Never Be Able to
Make Amends for Damage.

FERTILE SOIL IS DESTROYED

Innumf-reble Untxplodrd Shell» Will
ft M»ke Cultivation PrctarlouB.

Oouutful If Land Can Bo
Reclaimed.

By WRIQHT A. PATTERSON.
What :niist Germany pay for?
That question can bo adequately an¬

swered only when it is remembered
that Germany started tlic terrible con-
ilict in KSuropc for im reason oilier
lima Unit nf conquest Mill lout J -tart
ril It only to satisfy tho relllsh rontil-
Hons of n gel Hüll people tor world
domination. Thai is being admitted
today hy what is loft ot the German
nation; it Is admitted hy those wbla
we're directly responsible for tln> war.
Ami it K because Ociiniiny started

this conflict for no reason oilier than
Unit of conquest 1111(1 loot litiii il.r
many nwe« to tho wiirld full payment
for nil tin- devastation which itie war
ha« brought, not only In s.. fur ns she
(an pay now. hut In so fur as she ran
pay for generations yet to come,
Among tin' tunny, ninny sections of

Itelglum mill iiorliiern France Unit I
personally covered, following closely
on (lie heels or the rctrvulliig Itiui
army, was Unit which lies between
what wore the cities of Ypres mid
Menln, npiiroxliiiiitcly üO in I lea iiimrl.
Ih re, before Ihe Coming of the lliviul-
Ihg llocbe, was whnt was considered
the most productive soli of the world,
mid tlu> must Inten*. H cultivated.
Here In n niinilior of fiirm villages
lived Hie Ilelglali |icnsntU fiitnillos,
happy, thrifty pcopl. euch family i ill-
tlviitlng the tum» Hehls which It
owned. No fences separated those
Hehls, im hedges cut ilieui off froiii too

und Mcnln. on both Bides of Hint long,
straight rond, I nm sure I did nut see
um- square font of soil Unit wns not
a pnrt of n shell crater. What lind
once tieen the richest soil of the
world Is today bill a waste, made bo
hy the shells that fell upon i( be¬
cause Germany sought world domina¬
tion. This soll has been destroyed hy
countless thousands of shells falling
actually one upon unothcr, each dig¬
ging deeper tutu the earth until the
very subsoil hns been turned over and
the land made worthless for cultiva¬
tion for yearn lo come. If Indeed It can
ever bo reclaimed.

Unexploded Shells Ourled In Soil.
There lie today on the surfaeo of

this laud many thousands of imex-

ploded shells, and there are hurled In
the soli man}', many thousands more,
each one of them a menace to liny
farmer who attempts to put n plow
Into the soli In an effort to reclaim tt.
Ami this laud Is destroyed, as the

homes were destroyed, bccauso of C!er-
uiitii ambition, of German cruelty, of
tlermnn lust, of Herman wantonness
ami German brutality.
Who Is to pay for It? Who Is to

risk destruction that It may again be
put Into condition for cultivation, that
It may serve the purposes Of the hu¬
man race? Shall the peaceful Itctgtnn
peasants, who had no pari In the start¬
ing of this conflict, suffer their loss
without compensation? Shall these
peasants who have endured more than
four long years of homeless agonies,
who have suffered not utofie the loss
of homes and land hut the less of
relative« and friends as well, he (he
ones to riSk destruction in (lie effort
to again bring these lauds hack to a
condition where cultivation Is possi¬
ble? Shall they he blown to hits by
the bursting id these shells, hidden as

they are hellenth the surface of Hie
ground, when the plow strikes and ex¬

plodes them? If undisturbed, those
shells continue to lie a menace for
>enrs lo collie, but who are to risk
their lives in removing them?
Could the American people gener¬

ally, and especially the American fann¬
ers, nave seen the sights I baye »eeii

Ground Pulverized by Burctinu of Bio Shells.

ijs, and the families Unit eulti-
VMWI the til!') lived not on tin- little

bul in closely built villages of
frota uvt to 600 people cnCli.

Devastation Is Complete.
itiird to ivnllre today ttint these

vil -s evev existed, Unit the land
11 ibis toni. irnl lit road uns ever
r .tvnted, ever produced f.lstuffs

for a people. In fact, It Is hard to
lice today it::it this was ever u'u In-

tu those: peaceful villages, the living
. t»j tlii farm people, there Ik

trn'ci "it. Xhoro are uot even piles
f ilrhrli ef t>i ii brick mid stone

lite! laniher. to mark the spots where
tiny Mood. There Is no single thing
... r.'.ilell the returning pensnnts, wear

. itnigglug (httusclvea hack to Unit
.;. t which lind eon home lo them and
to Uielr lilicest.trs for almost countless
generali! to. can mark the place where
m,l only their homo but their village

have seen old men and women,
ea iirled by four long years of exile,
ttnnd Leide this road mid gare lotig-
lugly over the devastated landscape,
ia an offoil !.. locate some familiar ob¬
ject that would remind them of the
.l ot tie > had known all their lives,
laid then turn aw ay with tears on their

s i. they could not Und
-..a one small object that would tell

Ihem of the homes, the only homes,

it wie Ol .nan ambition, (lerman
Cruelty, 11 niian bist. German wanton-
io ... German brutality, that were the

«.:. tho destruction of these
homos, of the agonic* of a peaceful,

What ." poiivllily compensate these
I ; their ~, for the misery
lb .. htt\ SOft'i :..d and must stlil suf-
(er, for tl"- homes arid the association!'
that are :. ::¦ lor vor? No, Germany
.pay In lull, lint she cau con-

litu !.. pa) find pay and nay until
i o :e lias beep tired out of the German

I) Ire for war, Hint love
h.i( brutality, that it has

taken cctitii utmost, to breed Into
u has resulted In laying

e vviiotj yeihj waste.
i.i all 11 a SO tutles between Yprea

tilling this long, straight road between
Vprca and Menln, tttoy would sny, us
l Bay, it is the German who must pay;
It Is th<> Gorman who must risk tie-
st ruction In the effort to put this land
ngnlh Into condition fur cultivation.

I believe that one condition of the
ponce treaty should he that Germany,
either as ..ne nntiou,«or proportionately
from the several small nations Hint
may he formed out of Iho German em¬
pire, should call its military classes to
the colors each year ns It hns done In
the past; hut In place of putting guns
Into the hands of these, men, and train¬
ing ttieni for the purposes of war.a
war of conquest.that It should put
these men Into the territories she has
devastated, to reclaim the Boll mid to
rebuild the villages, the towns und
eitles, the Huns have destroyed. Let
Ibeso German*; under guard of Bel¬
gian troops, take the risk of destruc¬
tion; let them guide the plow that may
Strike the unexploded shell, and let
QYriunny pay them the meager wage:
of the German soldier while they are
doing this.

Should Pay and Pay and P*y.
That would he the nearest thing to

nr. accounting that Germany can ren¬
der to the world, but she should -pay
all that It Is humanly possible for n
people to pay who have so ruthlessly
despoiled the world. Her people should
pay, and pay. und pay. until they have
learned beyond the t-hadow of a doubt
that war for the purpose of conquest,
for the purpose of loot, for the grati¬
fication of Belflnh ambitions, Is th;>
most unprofitable business (hey could
possibly engage In.
And remember that the devastation

to he seen along the road from Yprcs
to Menln Is hut an example of all the
terrible destruction to be found
throughout Belgium and northern
franco and Serbia and other countries
that have been overrun by the con*
quest-seeking armies of the Boche.
And remember, too. that It Is not alone
the devastation that Is to be paid for.
hut It Is the work and the tears and
the economic loss of every nation that
was call,si Into the struggle to defeat
the sclnsh purposes of a solllsdi peo¬
ple, that the world might be a decent
place In which free men might live.

The Walking
Delegate

There is in this country urn

organization ilint has mriiiiiei)
niid murdered thousands of the
flnt'81 utnl noblest workmen,
Imt has murdered the foremen
und superintendents and own¬
ers of factories, has murdered
policemen, sheriffs und other
uilicers of the law, that has do-
Iii il the courts; that has check¬
ed the gmwh of cities, parti-
li/.ed industries, dynutnited
iiruigos, burned roundhouses^
rnilrottd eats ami factories, has
misplaced switches, ntul de-
-troy cd costly machinery.

In Los Angeles nun were
working in cnuforinity in all
the laws of the land but wete

net giving; money t<i the heads
of this organization so the)
.tent some of I heir number to
Los Angeles, dynamited a

huildillg atol killed nineteen
men.

In Kus'l S in.I Louismnn were

working in full conformity to
the laws but ibey were giving
no innllev In lie- heads of this
organization so i lit i r houses
ivt ie burned, their clllldrt n.
ileir wives ami they Ibeinselves
were inurdoi ud.

t )v. r there crimes COIUiniltetl
hy bis kind the most prominent
.» hiking delegate in the l i.it. d
States gloated. This walking
delegate prates of his loyalty,
hut a man who gloats over such
ciiines as these has no honor,
no loyalty, no love of country,
no patriotism*
Another prominent walk¬

ing do oguto said ai a din¬
ned in New York City that they
hail lilleil the liOspituls with the
wotindctl und slrbwn ibc grountl
wit b Col |ises
The men who are at the he.nl

of the organizations that do
tliese dyil deeds give themselves
nigh Sounding titles such as

president of the brotherhood
iIiis or brotherhood that, prcsi
lent of the interiiatioual ibis
or international that, prcsidcui
.f the federalioil this or federn
on thill, bin tlx* woiiis thiil
I rcr/be them geucricully nr<

the words walking; delegate.
lie Wll) the walking dele.

,
- iiillin nee legislators is b\

iv ing lobbies The Walk dig
delegates in ii I il I a i il at Wash¬
ington the largest, most brazen
and most vicious lobby (bat
ever cursed a country.
Under the iulluence of this

lobby Congress went lower und
ower until it came to the four
years preceding our entrnnci
into the war when our country
sunk lo Ihn lowest depth of its
legislative degradation. Dur¬
ing these Vi ars Congress pass, d
laws to pie-so this lobby that
drove our ships from the scum,
during these years Congress
passed lawM lo please this lohlo
that crippled the railroads. Hut
for laws so passed our railroads
would have been fully equipped
ami in the highest Statu ol ef¬
ficiency at the outbreak of .tlie
war.

Ho a is it stich an orgnniza
'.inn should he allowed lo brow¬
beat Congress, have respectable
men serve oh committees with
us leaders and have Its lenders
appointed on commissions?

" The chains that really bill)
. il.nitv are chains the link
f which arc abstract Words."
The word labor perverted lies
hound the members of Congress
anil others in slavery. One of
ihn perverted tines of the word
labor is found in the expression
''Conflict between Capital and
Labor." Capital is money, la¬
bor is work; there can he no
conflict bid ween money and
work. Tim word labor is still
¦ Urlher perverted when it is
use,i [o designate un orgamzi
lion.

It 'In- newspapers and Otliet
, ublictllions would refrain from
Using the word lahor in wnjs il
should not ho used, if ministers,

college .professors anil others
who believe in (rath and jus¬
tice, who believe in law and
ortler, would slop talking about
the rights of "Labor" and (nlk
about the rights of men the
walking delegate organizatit ns

»vitli their evils would quickly
pass away.
The expressions, ''Conflict

between Capital und Labor,"
Organized "Labor" lu.hI the
rights of labor start nowhere,
lead nowhere, describe nothing,
explain nothing. Vet by their
being repeated thousands and
millions and millions of limes
by the unthinking they have
Income the buttress of evil
doers in the commission of their
crimes ami in their invasion <>l
the rights of oihe-s.
Then is no subject easier to

understand if ineii will give a
little time to It than the tights
of men.

The foundation thought ul
our country is dm freedom of
iht.' individual. There is a set
of men wiio as- nine to take
a wa> t bis right.

It is the tight of a man to do
an honest day's wotk. Yet
tln se nil ii sa.v a man shall do
only lim am unit of work to
»hielt they limit him. It is the
right of n workman to be re¬
warded for faithful, iiflicjcnl
service } of lltese men Bay a man
shall not be ri warded. Those
men say a man shall not begin
lo »\ oi k until be has given
them money and thai in- shall
not coll tin tie tit work unless he1
gives lliein a certain amount
each month. These rules are

so repugnant to nohlcmiiulcd
workmen that il has been in c-

cssiiry to maim ami murder
large numbers of men und Iii
destroy propl riv in order to en

force these rules. Not with
Standing tbe.-e d.Is of violence
have been practiced through
long years these men were able
to have under their control at
the beginning of the war but
small per cent of the workmen.
We honor tin- men Who have

gone forth lo give their lives u>

other lands for tin freedom f
nations Let us honor the m< n
who gave their lives in I. is

Angeles ami have given theii
lives in otllel pat is ol our coun¬
try for (lie freedom of men in
persuil of their vocation.
Some people s 'em to think thei

only way to appease; the walk-
illg (Il legales is lo till II over to
their control the public utilities,
the munition plants ami bthei
iutlusliies. That is wrong. It
is in ver v. js,- mo safe lo tem¬

porize with evil doers, the more
they are given the more tbev
demand,

Let the unthinking think and
in thinking hit lliein proclaim
that nowhere in our land must
men he compelled 10 give nuim

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Tli'ii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Rlnggold, r.a.. Mrs. Chnn. Oaston.
ef this |it.ico, writes: "i tun a ur.er
of Thodford a Black-Draught; In fact,
It was ono of our family medicines.
Also In inj" moth i s home; when I
was n child. When any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a doso of black-Draught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Often In tho
Fprlng, wo would have, malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would ttiko Dlnck-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until thi? liver, acted wa ll, and
wo would soon bo up and nround
again. Wo would not be without It.
for It certainly has saved lia lota o(
doctor bills. Just a doso oi Black-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days In tied."

Thodford'i Black-Draught has been
tn uso for many years in the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, nnd the popularity which It
now enjoys Is proof of It.-i merit.

If your liver Is not doing ita duty,
you will suffer from sarh dlsagrec-
able aymptoaia as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is done, bcrloua
troublo may result.
Thedford s Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy Tor these
troubles. It I« pii-.il. vegetable, and
acts In a prompt natural way,
regulating tho liver to Its propel
functions and el Hie t owels ot
impurities. Try it on lhcd-
torus, the orhfhni! aLd genuine. H 79

'iy in order that they may work.
Congress can reader n o

greater service lo our country
than to pans a law to imprisou
walking delegates for demand
ing workingmen's money.
Croh n.Harmon (N. Y ) News'}
Nov. 16, 191S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY c I .Kit K

I'.i Tlie Voten of Wise County:
herein-announce myself a Candidate

on ib.- Omca «I County Clerk,ot Wise
County, lo bo Oiled by.election in No
rcmbcr, 1910. subject to tbc union of theRepublican Party.

pledge lolliu Votors and Citizens of
¦aid county; thai it I am nominated »ud
elei ted lo said ofllce, to faithfully und lm-
parUlly discharge the duties of said of.
fiocaccordiiig lo tho requirements of the
lawaiid to the best of my ability.Yours verv rt'S|Hi'll'ullv.

ItlCHMONO II. KOUEKTS.
roit COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce mysolt a candidate
for Clerk of the l"ircuit" Court of Wise
county, subject lo the Republican eon
vent ion. I'iie work ot the office, shall be
in first class at all limes under my pcr-SOIiat supervision. All people «'III he
treated with respect ami their business
promptly attended to.

Yours respectfully,
i. 11. CATUON.

Hilt TREASURER
a! the request of a number of friends
announce myself a candidate lor the of¬

fne of Treasurer of Wise county, subject
to |he will and action of the Republicanpurl) at its convention or primary.

In seeking this nomination, hope,and do not think. am asking too much at
the hailds ol niv piny, and am willing lo
leave it to the judgment of the people si
io niv ability and lituess for the position.

.1. ii. 11 a(; y.
Imbodcii, Vs.

t ill: TREASURER
To the YolCrs ol Wise County:

hereby announce iityscdl a candidate
for iho i Mliee oi Treasurer of Wise coun¬
ty, to he tilled by election in Kovcmbci
HUD, subject to the action of the Repub¬lican p.irt'l

Itespeetfllllv,
It. \ IIAHIION.

kbit s1ieriki-'
To the Voters h( wise County

hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election lor the OllicO ol Shcrifl ol
.vise county, subject to the action of the
Itepiibllcaii parly of said county If I am
nominated an.I elected to said oillce I vv ill
eiuleavoi to serve the people as I have
done In Hie past, in accordance with tin-
laws of Virgilita. mill to the best of niv

ability. I .mi, voitrs icspectfullv.
w Ii ADDINOTON.

KOK Tit K AStI It Kit
To the Voters of Wise County:

I hereby aiinouiiee myself as >. mi di-
daio tor tlie oftlec of ( ouiily Treasurer ol
Wise ,-omily subject, however, lo the ac¬
tion of the iiepiiblici<ii parly at their ncM
eouventi.in.il primary, If nominale.I and
elected to said Oillce, expect to devote
my entile Ihne and attention lo the du
i:. - ol said office The voting prci in'ct of
Norton has never before asked lliii Re¬
publican!, of Wise county foi a politicalOlli, e

I feel lh.it I mil entitled to he lsunitl.lt
ed for the said oillce. and promise, that II
elected, I will endeavor to perform the
duties lo the best of niv ability, mid ac
cording lo law T.'.M. I'KITtiK

nit ii.M.M ISSION Kit OK TIIK
KKV KMT.

To the v iters of Wise i ouniyAt the request pi niy friends, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for He
ouVo of Commissioner of the Kcvcmie for
the Iticlimoiid Magisterial District of
\\ is, county, subject lo the Republican
party. If am nominated and elected, I
will faithfully and Impartially performthe duties of said office as the law directs
and to the liest ol my ability, Your suppolt Is earnestly solicited

.1. A. Mourns.

ORDER OE PUBLICATION
V litt! I NT A:.In the clerks Ofllce or

Iho Circuit Court of the county of Wise
the Bill day of ll.-ccmlvr, 1018.

I.iilie Qnlllcli, Haimar
vs.

William Qiillioil, lefendant
IN CHAM KitY

The object ol this suit is to obtain a di¬
vorce "A Vliiculo Malrliuonli" upon the
gi.minis of desertion for more than throe
years

\nd il appearing from affidavit on file
in said otliee that the defendant, William
i(Hillen, is not a resident of the state of
Virginia; it Is ordered that lie appearhero within Ifi days aller din- publicationof this order .mil do what is necessary to
protect his int.'lest hi this suit.
And it is further ordered that A copyhereof he published once a week tor lour

successive weeks in lliu llig Stone CapPost, and that a copy he |w>stc>l al the
fioiu door of the court hou.se of this
county, and thai a copy be mailed to the
defendant, William Quillen, at San Kraii
eise«. California, Ins last know n place of
abode

A copy-Teste:
w. u. Hamilton ciork.W. T. Iludgens, p. q .Mi

J.E.HORSMAN, Ploiist.
DOOLEY, VA.

Tölophono I030 Notion, Va.
A not her reminder not lo forget us when
in need of Kh.wers for any occasion;Hoses. Violets, Swept l'eas, orchids. Car
nations, Chrysanthemums and PottedIMsnts Corsage work ami Klonl Designsa Specialty. Out of town orders flfled
promptly by Parcel Post, Special licllv-
ry, Express or Telegraph

BOSCHEES SYRUP
will quiii your cough, SOOthe the inll ani¬
mation o( .1 sore thio.it slid lungs, »top ir¬ritation in the bronchial lubes, insuring a
good alight s rest, free from coughing andwith easy expectoration iu die morning;,Made and sold in America, for fifty-twoyears. A wonderful prescription, assist
in« nature iu building up your generahealth and throwing off tho diseases Kspeelaily useful In lang Double, asthma
roup, bronchitis, etc. For sale by Kellymg Compauy,

UIO STONE GAP LODÜE No.20S
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday "f n hmonth xt 8 n. m. Masonic II
Visiting brethren rcleom«,

.1. H. Matiikws, s<. vA. I>. Owf.nv \v m

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19 I
K. A. M.

.Meets Ihhd Thursday of each fjmonth at 8 p. m Masonic li
Visiting companions welcome

.1. II. M.VHII:\vs. Sn > i'11. I' llAMIIpX, II I

DR. THOMAS F. STALIN
Refractionist.

Trents diseases o( the Eye, Ear. V.
ami Throat.

Will he in Appalsohl» I lltST KKIP.Win each month until 8 I*. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

DR. g. M. peavler,
Trontfl Olsoanea or thn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UHISTUL. TEN N.

vVlli bo in Anpälnchia i'im
Frlitivy in Each Month.

1.11,11 oh i

fox & peck,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Cap, V.i. Harlan.K\
Kepoits am! estimates on Coal and ilher I.aiuls, Design and Pinns of (.'o il .,:Cotta Plauts, I.ami. Ilsllrond anil MilüngluceHng, Electric Illuo Printing

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I N (¦

ISiK Stono (Jap, Va.
\Va o ami lluggy work A SpecialtyI have an I p to-datc Machine I'm puttingon jtubber Tires. All work given proaattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blaci<smith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Itepairlllg. Ihn-.«jiöeinu i »jiocialty. Wagon ami ilngj;Work. >Vo make a specially of puttlm;on rubber tires All work given priiiiiji'and careful attention.

Bui Stone! Gap. Va.

I )r. .1. A. Ü ilmer
Physician and Surgeon

11 PI h i: Deer Mill it it DrugstoreBig Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. IlonoycutlDentist
.BIG .STONE. GAP, VA.

(lllice in Willis llulhliug over Matui.
I trug Stole.

Fur Justice of the
Peace.

Wc have tlie most completeset ol forms fur use by Justii <

ol the Peace of any house in

Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash witli order which can :il
ways be tilled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
X».

I Warrant of Arrest.
i Commitment to Answer Imhctimnt.;! Certificate 61 Commitment for Trial.I Commitment unt il Pine and Costs ait

. Paid.
n Commitment for Imprisonment, Jkiil Itccogiiicahtte upon Appeal7 Warrant Discharging unhi Jail. uponAppcd.
s Coinplaint for Peace Warrant.li Peace Warrant
|p Search Warrant.
II Warrant in Debt,
li Warrant .n Damages.Pi Execution
II i Sai nlsheo > u inons.
ID Indemnifying Pond,
in forthcoming llond.
li Affidavit for Summons in 1'nlawh.lDetainer.
IS Summons in I ulawinl DetainerIII Affidavit for Distress Warrant,it) Distress Warrant
il t omplalnt for Attachment againsllomovlng Debtor.ii Attachment Agalusl KcmovlngDobtor, ullb UarnUhce Process.48 Attachment llond.21 Deeil of Conveyance, with certificate.35 Deed oi Trust, with certificateill Deed of Lease.
37 Homestead Peed,
is Declaration iu Assumpsiti'.< Declaration iu Dcliton P.ond.80 Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNote.
ill Declaration iu Debt on KcgotlsblNote.
83 Notice of Motion on Note, llond, orA i count.
88 Power of Attorney.81 Notice to take Depositions.139 Indictment, Qcnend.lUtl Indictmoiit, Liquor.j37 Commissioner's Notice.88 Abstractor Judgment llcfore JusticeDO Warrant iu Detinue.140 Uarhishco Summons and Judgment;41 Subpoena for Witnesses.43 Contraol and Agreement.

Incorporatej


